


About US

❑ Established in 1982, self-adhesive tapes manufacturer.

❑ Private company fully owned by Kibbutz Sde Boker, Israel

❑ App. 100 employees

❑We are placing a strong emphasis on R&D. 

The company continually upgrades its technology, materials, and know-how. 

R&D department includes chemists, engineers and PSA specialists.

❑ Certified quality management system ISO 9001:2015

❑ Certified ISO 22000, food contact approval for acrylic plant.



Major Milestones

1982 1992 1999 2012 2018 2020

Establishment of 
Davik’s
manufacturing 
facility in Kibbutz 
SdeBoker. 

Launching of 
Presto Print 
(printable tape) 
production line.

Launching of the 
Carry Handle Tape 
product line, one 
of the first in the 
world. 

Developing the 
trade
department, 
operating
domestically.

Building a new, 
advanced Acrylic 
Water-Based 
coating production 
line.

Launching of the 
Resealable Finger 

Lift Tape 
production.

Launching of new
products (Catchy 
and UNDO White 
Board Sticker) and
establishing direct 

to consumer 
operations 

through online 
channels.



Some photos…



Our Goal

Our goal is to provide our customers with the most suitable 

adhesive solution for their need, serving as a source of knowledge 

in our area of expertise, including all adhesive solutions, advanced 

packaging systems, and other special products.

✓ We put strong emphasis on the QUALITY of our products.

✓ Experienced R&D team with the extensive expertise and 

knowhow.



Sales

60% of the production is sold to more than 30 countries around the globe. 

Main countries:

❑ EU countries

❑ Russia

❑ USA

❑ South America

❑ Australia

❑ South Africa In the local market we are one stop shop for 

packaging material and machinery 

(implemented and maintained exclusively by Davik)



Davik Distribution

We Are Here

Davik’s 
Distribution 
Center

End-to-end solutions for end of packaging lines, specializing in 

trade, applying systems, and supporting services. 

Davik distribution activities include:

▪ Planning and designing packaging lines

▪ Machinery procurement

▪ Machinery installation

▪ Providing adhesive packaging materials, based mainly but 

not only on Davik products 

▪ Trade of complementary products 

▪ Maintenance services 



Davik Distribution

❑ Offices & Warehouse (1000 sqm)

❑ Service of over 2000 customers

❑ Four salespersons

❑ Davik Systems department



Wide range of solutions

✓ Carry Handle Tape - including sustainable solutions!

✓ Resealable Finger Lift tape - for tissue industry (handkerchief pockets)

✓ ISO22000 - for food, tobacco and other industries requiring such.

✓ Metal detection splicing tape - for nonwoven industry

✓ Double sided tapes

✓ Security tape

✓ Printable tapes

✓ Freezer tape

✓ Low tack tape, incl. banderole & bundle tapes

✓ Catchy - pest control & monitoring system for greenhouses

✓ Undo - Sticky white board And more…



Carry Handle Tape - Product Range

❖ MOPP handle - classic solution

❖ PE handle - adjusted to Circular Economy EU regulations 

(recycled together with PE shrink)

❖ PET handle for PET bottles or pre-shrink application

❖ rPET handle with 90% recycled material

❖ Paper handles 

➢ Automatic or detachable!

➢ Bundle tape

CUSTOM-MADE Solution for YOUR Need!



Carry Handle Tape - detachable

❖ Custom-made design with YOUR logo 

or any marketing message

❖ Applicable for wide range of packages

❖ Substitutes plastic bag in many cases

❖ Easy handling of big and awkward packs



Resealable Finger Lift tape

✓ Customer’s satisfaction through multi-time resealing

✓ Finger lift allows convenient opening and closing of the tape

✓ Highly flexible use for tissues, food packages, cigarettes, etc

✓ Hygienic and toxin-free

✓ No damage to the packaging ✓ Can be adapted to various substrates like: PE, PP, 

PET or other flexible packaging material.

✓ Can be fully customized according to requirements: 

color, design, width of adhesive and non-adhesive 

zones.

✓ UV-resistant.

✓ Solvent free.



Multipack Bundle Tape

Davik Bundle tape is made from BOPP film coated with special adhesive formula, 

specially designed for bundling consumer products into multipacks.

Bundle Tape advantages:

❑ Holds firmly the pack.

❑ Easy to remove without damaging the product pack and/or label graphics.

❑ Sustainable: alternative to shrink films, banding, boxes or bags, thus reducing plastic 

consumption and waste.

❑ Can be custom printed with a logo or any marketing message for eye-catching display.

❑ Can be perfectly accompanied with carry handle tape, making the pack even more 

convenient, sustainable and providing it an innovative look.

❑ Suitable for automatic application.

https://daviktapes.com/product_cat/carry-handle-tape/


Catchy Pest Control

The all in one pest control & monitoring system for greenhouse, indoor and net house farming.

❑ Easy to use and set up

❑ A relatively thick sheet, allowing for long-lasting 

use without creating distortion of the product.

❑ Glue already applied, no need for brushing on 

sticky adhesives, Sticky on both sides

❑ Monitors and controls flying stages of 

specific pests

❑ Allows early detection of initial infestations

❑ Reduces insecticide spraying

❑ Reduces insecticide residues

❑ IPM compatible

❑ Highly effective trapping even in dusty conditions

❑ Efficacious once set up for at least 6 months

3 Types of CATCHY:
YELLOW BLUE BLACK

For capturing different pests



UNDO Whiteboard sticker

The Best Part of UNDO:

✓ Easy to Apply

✓ No Glue-Residue or Damage After Removal

✓ PVC-Free

✓ Sticks to Any Smooth Surface

✓ Boosts Productivity

✓ Encourages Creativity in Children

✓ Fraction of the Cost of Traditional White Boards

How Will You Use Your UNDO?

➢ Create a Creativity Wall for Your Kids

➢ Teach Online Classes With Ease

➢ Encourage Team Work Online or in Person

➢ Add to your Kitchen for Daily Meal Planning

➢ Add to your office to keep track of your To-Do Lists

➢ Create a Creative Space for At-Home Learning

➢ Keep your Projects Organized and On Schedule



Printed tapes for any event


